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OVER 11,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
^VER 11,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” 
covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 4,000. The “Review” 
covers this area ihrouyh 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Vi;
WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
HEN in need of anything in the line of Letterheads, En- 
velope.s, Ilillheads, Statements, Loose Leaf ShceLs, Pro­
grams, Posters, Busine.s.s Cards, Dance Tickets, Rooks 
Booklets, Invitations, Announcements, Catalog.s, Ruled 
Eorm:-;. .Special Forms. Etc., drop in, ’jihone or write the 
“Review,” Sidney, B.C., and tell us your nocd.s. We have a 
well-equip])cd phint and our business is growing. Vi'e hurry!
or
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By Review Represer:\.ilive 
(iANGES, Feb. 24.--T)ie monthly 
.neeting of ihe Gange.s Chapter, I.O.
_______ I D.E., w;i:5 held recently at the home i
T. B. Macaulay, president of the J-N'touat at Gauges. i
Sun Life Assurance Company of! T\\ enty anemberft were present with 
Canada, recently announced the fol-j tV. E. Scott, the president, i5re-
lowiiig prernotions in that organiza- j sidmg.
tion: Arthur B. Wood, heretofore! Following the business of tiiemeet-
‘ Eiffluth Birtihciai-’' I.S
Celebrated By Party
GANGES, Feb. 24.-—There pa.ssed 
away ai'toi- ,a very short illness at 
his home, “Woodhill,” Ganges, i:<n 
Tuesday afternoon, February 16, of 
Mr. .James Watson.
Mr. Watson was born in Grantown,
, Onspey, Scotland, and was in his G4th
vice-president and chief actuary, to: Ing, a r.iriall home cooking .sale wa.^ j early part of hi= life tvas
be vice-president and managing di-; held, bettveon .?5.C0 and .‘>0.00 tteing in Glasgow and later h
Fire Chief Gritch.lcy announce 
u el;ange of lire signals to take eliec 
on Friday next (b'e!). 26).
The new sigtmlr., wlddi will h 
given by the wiiistlo of the Siuue; 
Lumber Co. Limited, will be as fol- j 
lows;
By Review Representative
ANGER, Feb. 24.—-On Saturday 
lafiesnoon Ivlrs. Eddy Lumley entcr- 
1 tained :r-vcr.al ehihh-bn in I'.onor of 
1 her little daughter Margueriie’r 
j ehrlith itiniuiax, Th.e u.fternoon wan 
.a ] laying games, ending \;y 
with a treasure hunt, ^vhich kept th.e 
I children amused finding hidden
j trcasure.'r;. A liainl y 
Fire in the plant of the uiili—A j ‘
rector; E. A. Maenutt, heretofore 
treasurer, to be vice-president and 
treasurer; Geo. AV. Bourke, assistant 
actuary, to be actuary; J. J. Cooper,
realised. They decided to hold a 
“Dime Sale” on Fridays Marcli 11, 
at “The Edgeivood Tea Room.” The 
next monthly meeting will be held
J. B. Mahon and C. D. .Rutherford to I on Friday, March 4, at the liome of 
be, associate , actuaries. The appoint-1 Mrs. A. J. Smith, Ganges. A 
ments were confirmed at a meeting
of the board of directors. :
Arthur B. Yyood, vice-president of 
the Sun Life,, who now becomes man-; 
aging director, has been ,\vith the Sun 
Life since 1893, .joining the company I 
just after he graduated from McGill ! , : :
; with high honoAin mathematics. In,I : Illustrated by a fine set of colored 
,1900 he was appointed assistant ac-| ‘ Tbe , Native Flora of „ B.G.
tuary and, in 1908, chief actuary; in j v-hll be the topic of addre.ss at the 
T923 he ! was appointed vice-presi- 1 meeiing , :of thg: Ncu-th . and;: South 
:Ment,yretaihihg ffiis: title oF chiefl ac- j Saanich ■ HorticulturaF Society- on 
Mr.,Wood is recognized-as .-'I^i’ch o, in Wesley Hall. Prof,
spent m uiasgo 
out to Eastern Canada and from 
there 'he came to Salt Spring, where 
he made Ills home six years ago, hav­
ing resided here ev'er since.
He leaves to mourn his loss hi;-;
e came i continuous flow of .short blasts.
"Fire anyvehere vvithin the town 
hydrant limits—-0110 long and one 
short whistle that will he repeated 
three times.
To demonstrate the new .signals
sister, Mrs. Rachael Watson, ot Cul-i tiip whistlewill be blown on Friday 
len, Scotland; ,a niece, , Mrs. David afternoon (Feb. 26) at the follow-
' tuary.
brie - of the outstanding actuaries .of 
: the - insurance world.: He is a past 
, .president . of . the: Acturlal Society^ of 
.-America.yand: also., of the Canadian; 
y; Life : Officers’ >Association; he is , a: 
- vFellow: of The: .institute of : Actuaries 
of Great Britain, the Actuarial So- 
ciety' of America and the American 
Institute of Actuaries. Ki.s career
Davidson of the University'.of :. Britisii 
! Cblirmbia :wiir be prc-isent to give' the 
address, and; it is: hoped:; there will be: 
a large . turnout.,
F,"This .'(irieetirig.::shouldi: prove,; excep­
tionally popular to all interested 
along these :lincs .and .' the isociety, ex­
tends 'a. very': cordial- invitation.- to, all
Winthrup; two nephew.s and one 
great niece, residents of Salt Spring.
Mr. Wat.son made many friends, 
having a 'cery' genial dispo.sition, and 
made a large circle of friends on the 
Island in the few y^ears he liv'ed, here.. 
He was Well known throughout Can­
ada, being ni coristant demand at all 
the big exhibition.s, where-he judged 
inahv' horses.- '
Under the ausjiiccs of il>c* 'United. 
Cl-urch .''irnday- .''-ohooi IMr. . G. 
jirown. from Fin'-t, United C.luircii, 
Victoria, will give a “Travelogue” on; ;
J i Fridav. March •). whie'i will include a 
j trip to and from the Old Counl.i'y. 
Annong those; present were Marion j 1'^’^ colored sLdes, r.nich aie of a 
Norton, Nanev Baker, Doris Stevens, inature, have been much ad-, 
Murml. Keta' and - Joan Dewhurst. they, have: been shown 
Jean and Doris Friiz, Maureen Sey-i the past and all those 'attending -
are assured >if an. intercf.!tjng:.,eye- . 
ning: at United Church auditorium. : , 
Several musical .selections ;have .. 
also been rirranged ,for the - evening.:
mg times: '
2:00 o’cloclc—-Fire in the mill.
.2:15 o’clock—Fire in tlie town at 
v.jiith the local brigade will turn out 
and extinguish the blaze of unknown 
origin.
Residents of the area mentioned,; 
be alert next Friday afternoon!
: There will be a small - admission iv; 
charge - arid jiroceeds will be added to,: ;;;
I the fund for: the improyement of the . ■: 
! primary Sunday School Wcioriis.':: JA
- with the Sun Life has been' a brilliant 
one, and liis appointment is wellearned. A 1
Mr, Maenutt’ before joining the 
Sun Life in 1904 had extensive ban’;- 
ing experience. In 1906 :Mr. . Mac-, j 
j:-nuttwas .appointed, treasurer; of the
' companvx^^^. A -Maenutt is,- an out- . , .. .. . .. ... . ,,,■L. i.F; y;:: j;..: , V ':::. The -Evening :Branch- ot:vthe;,VY,o. standing figure of the,financial .world : « F, ' . v' ' , ,- ■- - . , -.,1 - men s Aux)hary--of. Saint Andrew’s!A-and has been- associaied. with a; num- : . - :a .,Tni D
, A , .- ' ■ - .v ,y„ j and,. Holy -Trinity' will-;meet at the'- ' - -v:ber of important:undertakings: , He - - - „ Av ' i- W - homc of-Mrs. H.-G. Horth touiglit.. .was .treasurer and second ...vice-presi-y . - * - , . > - ,
A deiitmf the-Montreal Board of Trade, j ' ’ '
1 Geb. W. Bourke,;; who becomes
A; Large gathering of .friends aU 
■tended:,the funeral of the late Mr. 
James., 'Watson: .of ’ : “'Woodhill,’,’ 
Gtiriges,which took place ori. :Thufs- 
day. afternoon, 'service,: being: held in 
'tile , Un ited Churchat-. 2. c’clock, Rev. 
’Win. Allan officiating. The two 
liymns, “Abide "iVith Me.’’ and 
“‘Je.sus, Lover of My Soul.” were 
sung. Following the service at the 
church the cortege was convoyed to 
-the- - Gcntral . Settlement-r- Cernetei'yy 
where the body' was laid to rest.
The palibearers were IMessrs. W. 
^ ! M. Mount. W. McAfee, W. E. Scott,
C. E. ■nalu.n-, R. Collims N. IV. Wil­
son. -
A bumper hou.se greeted the mem- j
hers ef tiie Sidney' Social Club in th.e
.'The sbcial:::-algnifieance rif :]ife;:iri- 
sufancetylias^ppssibly receiyec],i.risuflil
Guido and .Scout -Hall on February’ 
,16. Sixteen; ta’oles of plav'ers; com­
peted for: the: prizes jn military' 50Q, 
the rcvsnlt .showing tables 10 and ,15. 
tied :fbr first .place. . On the cut-ol’y 
talxle .10 iriok first place :and '; 15 ; the 
second. .F Th-e .Iplayers; of;:No.";10 vvei’c 
Mfs.-II.-.;Clow, Mrs. ;:A. Jv.: Sansbury, 
Mr. J. Storey arid Mr. J. Straw,':.arid, 
xif N p, 3„5,.; I'li ss ;;T’:: ,CJ ant ori,,; Mr s;.;; L., 
Rickeli.-, Mr. S. Hill and Mr. L. Ric-
cient attention in 'recent years while Af.u- the game a light supper was 
some of its other features have re- s-.erved, the hostesses being Mr.s. Had- 
ceived unusual emphasis. Tf Ihis^ ]oy^ jvirs. Godfrey and Mrs. Green-
tori,deri,ey:? 
dejice:
it is.: i;erhaps. -natural that.-.the,, trynng,. :faslfioned dances were .enjoj'ed
The joint banquet of the North 
Saanich Service Club and llie Gyro 
Club of Yicioria will ho held this eve­
ning; (Wednesday) in the Service 
Club Hall, School Gro.''s Road, at 7
Mr. G. I'l't-neh, who has coin.-ented 
to give the chief address of the eve­
ning, will come under the auspices of 
the llyro Club. Half of the entcr- 
i" l.:iin'meh t:':;:rirnp-n}iii';:will'.'v::i;l.sf) h(' nro-en y has been In g'rcator evi-Ajeld. j Lai cnt program will also e ]>r -
•e in periods of special prosperity, j Following the supper several old- vided by the Vicloria club. vvhile the
::Mrr
1C-'
i ' ria'z .a jl
The monthly meeting of the Sairitj ''
Andrew’s; andAHoIy : Trinity; Branch I , By Review :Repr’esentative v ; 
of the ' Women’s Auxiliar.v:, .will: take:j , - G.VNGES, Feb. 24.-—On Saturday; tuary, jsia McGill graduate,' with gold
:':.;;medal: honors in; mathematics, and the home of Mrs.-;Belson ori-iafternoon the; Gnild. oLSiinshine held
;::: joined the;company' in 1939. .. lie A 3, at 2:30 piiri. ' 'j their annual' meeting in': the : iclub
,Fellow'.of'the Institute-,of. Actuaries, !■ I;'r00mi Ga.nges'.
- recognized as .the s.enior dogi ee iri Gohgratulntions are being received |, , A very' .satisfactory report for the
'Ac tuarial work. ■ -A : iby: Capt. arui-Mrs:'F,d'^.-;jHggs p;n,:tlio'|'ycfir ■vvns..read:by''t;h'e'Kecretary.:
j; .MaboiL and Ruth-|:jj],.t], of a, son :on February 13 . at ' 'Tlie following oflicers were elected
erford liave'been assistant actuaries | RAit Huven. ’ ‘ for tlie year:
.with the Sun Life for .some time, and ; . * :* ::h< j Honorary President •-- Mr''- J
oondiiions of the par.l two year.-'- 
should: cause' ]5eople,;to .realize'thc.'old 
prhriary'-valuesFpri; whicli,'; lifO; Tustir-: 
anceUsFbased..puring::'a:,tiriie 'vvlieri: 
all forrns:6f;;busirieBsAuli;ered:'rieyercF 
ly'- and many: sucCuin^^ life.' ih:<ur- 
:ance; has ' v,dthsL;K)d : cy,ej’y ,strain',; and 
has ; justified:;'every :;,c]a:iiri>; :;.;No'A,, :v 
If", j Angle' conipariy ori this'/continent' has 
“ failed to! jnect; every demand, even, 
Gniugh ,tht;se::,:dcmands!;\vere: unusin- 
nllv ;lieavy. ;:;,Within a. decade and; a 
half,; life.jrisurance has . successfully 
.suiwiv'edjthe tests; of - a .world ■ war, dl,, 
pestilence, and oG unexainpled ,:dp-, 
'pression,'::
!: Il;s!steady: unobtrusive,;" but: won­
derfully helpful service to its imlicy- 
holders is strikingly: iiVirased in' a 
ri.'fei'eiu'e h.V President T. B. Macau-^
B n-l Wa-tt, fuidlcr, owing lo an ac- 
cidc-nl. w.-'.s unable to be pre.senL 
,nuch to the regret of the memher.-;,
: ytho'■vvi3h‘Ahim:i::'a,A.a]jeedy:'' ;i'ec'oveyy;A 
Nevertheless! iVf'wihg; to a :yisit::,recciy-;.
;bd;' ;fr(rin Athe;',; “Alfalfa; ;::;Symphoriy';’'; 
who, with Mrs. R. Fike at the jiano, 
:-upplied very acceptable mucie, ; W: 
bverycmci. ,enjoyed i'the'riiselvcsj'.H'fA’-:'! *
dughly.:! They of (lie sym-!
phony,,.are, to he cfingratulated ;c>:i 
their' ofTorts;, and; the ,;club,: hopes :;(:q 
linve further ydsits; .from ' them.
remainder will be provided by the 
local club.
Dir. A. Salisbury' will iie hi charge 
of ihe evening and as it is reported 
that all tickets liave already been
purchased, this speaks well for tlie 
])opularity of the event.
Mr. E. Forster, principal of the 
North Saanich High School, address­





A'ovnig: People’s Society on Monday 
evening. His topic, “Tlie Influence 
of .‘’’cience on Futun- Literature,”
\v:is; listened 4:0' wit.'h ;ill i:'enBo ''interest
in their sjjccial actuarial, field's avt, ijjgut members from the 3''irsi -Mouat.
recogni:-:cd ns three leading netunrieschurcli Y.P.S, to(.>k ciuirge of Pre3ident--D1r,s. Stuart Holmes.
in the insuraiice world of America.
li
the-evening service at the Uniteil 
■ Church on .Sunday, Mr. Georj'e Gor- 
'i,, M. n'. V.,
Mr. RoipU't Wr'ig'M: gave (be nddresf.
I'Erst Vice-President 
Mount.




Life Assuvanee Company of Canada j months on Mayne Island, were re- 
held rcecnlly. He iminled out that ] cent vi.sitors to .Salt Spring. They 
the Sun Life Company last year paid j were guests of Miasf K. Frnropfon, 
out 393.000.000 to imlicyholders and I‘‘Vesuvius Lodge.” 
lieneliciaries, and fbat sinee urip.uii
:wari:li:d!e il 4th''- ith!:ihi:'enBo;:!iiiteiri)st:: 
and gave food for much thought.
lav at the annual meeling of the ,Sun who have lioen siionding the winter ]i(.nrfv vole iVf thanks was-ext’orided
to the' speaker .at.TliAelOsp of . his Jul-'j!',; 
dress. !. ■ ■’ ' !a '!:''
,! Following (lie addrurs husimrs for 
.f,he:ev(.!)ung.'.\vaK:iakc'n:''.rijV, ■ F":;".,.
Tlx! inintiiiiiin receiveol, from (..lie ,,
Hecreinr.v---.Mrs. W. Roger.s,
T'he .f'xeeotive-
P Y" n- 
-Mrs. Allan Cart,
I tion it has jiaid out nearly 300(),(.)()0,-j Mr. Iiiglis of Victoria vvas a recent j Wilkinson Hoa<l Voung.;l’eo]de,:invit-': !.;:'
Vie of Innu- j e-idtor i.o the Island.:: He. wnw a’guessl j ing!the society to join,;with :theiiv'in!:"-!!
Bv Review Repretient.vlive
"PENDER "ISLAND. ;Feh.'''2'T
!, very!'JoAA'..wtdh,atl!,'ii(hid!!YfdetiA'c‘Oh»»ci.ic,tng in'L 3f£l,0,’b’e'loek
................................ ::,giyen''in;:i,I(.ip'e; .Bay;!''-''A-.'a"
A:, llnl! on : Monday eveni,n):A uiuier Hie:; ! Airs. ,U. :;H. ,l''ranee le:ff last wAlt • .. - i
•: anspiees of the retiring .'executive "of .Ai'or Seattle, where she ia Biwridiug very hearty .voBv of, (JaniliS' wu!' ,|
"!!":!.th<! W'dinen.’!) Ijuilllut.A,:' Thc,,tirogra'«f::;!,!we<ik ,;ia, tl'ie :t'ue,rl',o.f ,:her;:sisi(;[r,:.“'
; v;;:'eDJiBlstg(i ':;of'i'murtical .'Viitnihers - cirnn!
I 000. In l!:ie ordinairy coin
ne!N:'>, tlic.i'e wui be )<ual i.ui, n.- jmjiu:., - . j .u,v. aiuf airs. I’i'e<l e.ruji.tin ai, a seeiai ey<.!nni); on Al'indii.yiViiii'ci.i,,
,J9,,; wan. ■a('i;e,|it,ed.i i;;. Gnrp._,'yvilL;Ienv:(AA.; 
^ i A W#Vw:In\* \ I nil n i ,7 ? 1 Ti. n ri (1 ,nil mnrn-.
''D'fi.At (''iaiy, 'Wilid'rii'.' ntna’nrijinti.iAr Ity,
, .dIKS lA'ide ,, M’.iliiou, irnd. Edna
i'sley Hall at 7:1.5, and all em- 
liers a?’" ai-lu'd lo h'^ on lime.
llic inilialion eei'i'ninoy vtii, po.,t-.
> . , V 4.ii i 1 < i 1 m * V ' ‘ • 1 k.M * i I > J •
-.Aid of the. United (:hurc!i .will be ,, ^ , ' nj.i7''r!!Ai,A" MnniA ! holders and Imnelieiarics duringjbe ' .Harbour-Houne,
!.:|:h'eld on';We(i(iefii3a,y, :Mare|:i '2, .at the.; ^ ’ r'iqjrosnt' generation i'tiie: whole three. A
A": hon'iA'of MrA RADo'ugliie. East'Road,'' •''*'^'4'" , "A " ' ' , " 'billiijn diil'IarM (rr 'nKAiirim'e nbw"'!’!)'!-' . .' i - 'Mrs.- tL-.lv..MoiUit'WaK unpointed dMlA.b 'P.ib'Ab,am, _ .a ..
! re:ijrese.nt! thh :,GuiRl oiF:the HI'oi.pila.'! j ",
■" ' in!'force,, :v ..
. 'IMyri t!tn':dl)'/.iiu; and w-a-.trn. ii'.' , da.. reiurnuig 1 o tIn- 1.-land on Mon p,-.ned tinlil March V.
. , ,, . , . .. (ha'Suri Lifo and oi:hei';i:’ionrA .dnv. 'Tl'iA'F were .fhe' gUesdii'uf'i'ebi::'-!:.::" A tuudal': pe"rib(l Iri'riug'ld,:'thef'iirie'eL FA:
' ,A . : - '' : 1 ( nj’.niea: a :inoi >'rn eeiun.mo' he riout mg pi a eloj'c,.M.,ou;i:!„, ,16,, Ciplireelution ;„ol l,tei" good'Aa !, , F.,!p!' ' ........... ■ ■" '
s;f;!i“.A:iFAF;F;a: ii,..: ;i ’ m,-. a.n...r ............w,...m,-...a.
j,IrtvA',::gJ!ti:;.A,:'::.TfilliJTe,ABnd ;,,a':, vet’y.;;h,ere,..::il'.oi:it;ii;:\ve(;;k."ai:f'.l, grid 'uA;y;|(ueSt'',.4'f P”' A!" A ! .wA;^;.;''',Andictit,«sF:A''at1.Fittf'tHW,'F'pahl'.!.iVi'r'!fiA'ui'.:[::''’,!o^ j:r)mxt,h.'f<''Aa:,'A,e'elc:u(FtlaF::4Fl'nF!t,:j ............................
I .nave lai'l yenr t'moupte 1 to i ,A' Eulel, \ ieU.ji.i, ,
'onO.tiOO, indicgliaghov.’mmcrally the ‘ * •' " ) l\MSiy|!V!lll..-
nmi;i:..i,piA.oite-;u;t. play.! iri:.th-e, Cur.!is'.i5h......t' !l.':-lFHa,vei:i
''wif,h":M"rFari'd ,Atr.«' Heei.or::'Mif-F!, ':!■: F!!f'dialect !.' )lli! r;’ari  ,;Dlrs. get fe A
r.!!:,.N«illA' !,-,'rhe!J!ritnjra):.of,,I)A‘^;.,.,'1l!.(:KA:,AiAM'‘®G.'‘.-'’
Dim.re imd Mrs. IL 11. Auehterhnue .o' Saniiiiddon. one of Hm piotn'or 
!f“■'t:!ik)ritr':"tiiirt,':' t.Ti/"irm!i>HA''ui‘ider ' the reiddents ''of:!Mt!diejnA"Hat,- 'Alberta;:!
!:;'.,F'-)efldershii't:'d'f.::-M. ins: 'Eoclfg',:a'Tid:-''M...':.':S..:!'. Tookidng<:‘',-:rin ;,:ThtnTdny,.::4'ti:tern,oon 
.miirlnr.s wire nho a feature, F, C. frme McCair Bro-A Fbrierid llttnu
■'w>':-:'‘':‘:ni'!,tlit.’..''''thn-irig' (CWying, ■i;eij,(:iil.:.'l.:i!rnttd;!■ ,v,.'E Mrs. .1. Mitcludl ha\ .* 1
, to life iir malice :i’ ,i sure and U .diall 1 - i nr.'ied lioiiie to (i,n(!',i" .nflcr Rr-view Rcpn
reftjge,"""' ' ’ ' ' • r"Fendj!)g'"n'’' tv.‘i')"Avi'!ek!<''’'vi'f:ii''in"'Vic'-'r" A«7a "d*.),-'
By RcVi<:»w ReprekenInIiv(»
' Seryleei'i' 'were* . 'telli -at Fi o'clock ' . ' PI'-.NJ.H’..I{ ISiL;M''3Di I'<.dt..,2l.
-The total .aHttrrfiuee;-!. in ■ fi.irce -o:]' over.
is 'were in,,rvcd' bithketd; ai '" Mbuiit!'^^ N 'fro:!;: , Ro,ml ; exeevitiye or the Farmers' 'Inriiiute,' the ^Hun Life Coni - - Mr. 'i’.'IA t
idy!'hringing n, jU'Otty ARov, Montriguo;. Bruce ofneiating.iln- ''omposed of Messrs, 'N, N, Grimmer, punywonlintieH to set ni;\ le.nod' 1 i j.giHmi at. 1 In 
ing nunper! for i'vvo, aiuli terraeiit Avris ini’nle ill the eh'iit'ch.varti.-i hriHiident; A. JR Uleii’zier, viim-pfesR A^’®.:’ *‘A'”
Rev
FReviriw Rcpionenlrttive 
lES, Ueb, 21. Gn Friday 
Infteniotm the luma! nmnihly ineetinir 
lof the Wenn-i)':, Anxilljiry vv;m held
:i’. ''F.'' Speeil'uR'AJ«r4''Cs"::M'j.is aj.rir.'t'li<i':;cIi(b'-To<:int,'!'Wilh'''-i\1,fK;''M«'oi'F--!;v'': 
nofriiirion:': Hot«d':.jtriii-:'j''hi;mrri,'H.he: pr<'!.iJiileh,(',.!llit:‘'f-'Ke'':e'hJii.A'riiuRF,i'
.eiidil nieriiliei'u lU'erenL
"' """: *: ;:Afl.er "f'he':';"ti!'!U(d.':'rohii,n(FFi'".letthrA;"
1), ,M, Tliolnron (itpl .e.|, .Mr, .u"r leml from Hie DioioMin Donm.
.Suvith Hcled nn chnirnmii.
!;, ! Ref-reJihiiieuI, '
F ' filyh;, ench, jhtdy 
!'A'hnfikct containing nupper
,.'.„:.'p.artrier»''.'were secured, by' nirttchiniA' ^ i.iiii'it;^, A. ,'E. ,M,t'l,.e!i», se.i,.Tef-i'’r;v''tre;ui i ,_■ '.T''"'...
: enimrd cul-outn, J''‘ol1o\vinR »u3iper ji ; 'David" AnderFfirn 'fjfth .Street,  B'lfidfiJC Sit Occp L-OV'C
!j,collection,'vra? tiiken luul u, very tidy .hns.retur'ned :home i'rpriAUvin Haven,’ , ,,„! , A V, . :"!A'r"'Yr'.b ;'s v' ,
: litt.le ..sum 'W!'i.n s'ccurml up n gift ’f'’4'',,v„‘|i'iv j 'i',e.-g - baby -daugiiter, Itorn '>v: brid, on - ;l;,i|.;ht inl.ile» ol, Iniiijs'e weie .m .p.
' n 'AicR chilli. Thr floor'' walA ihcfv-'Wedh'csday, I’ebruary 3. ’Alondny td'ternoon Irmt ' to diactiw at. the: fott-niglrUy bridge partyFri' tlm ;
cbnired .nri'd iljut(;!ln,g,'of ,laTteorS) (prii-",;'.' Rt ,thp,.'.prius-A t,<;ftron,, ,Il 't'eA A'JFcp.,G’*'rvc, ,Ao-'io,l Gsub,lio;.t \\e;d'e:'s,*
'i.-’m,:..; 'hrewnie,'.'. v'-ei eivlov.'il " ■. A. ,• ...!. i '\t: n.um'e'mou;-!eiecidod to ago'ln'r.'uj'ir'orl Tin* tady’s prize wi'i..* awarded
'■■■ ' for"' n ’ time.'' "lliler' ’''r;wl'nghi(t'"4.o" ihe'‘'''.\j.yj'''| 'cAA'ira'ri "'Are* 'vbdi'lmf ’ for"’'n ' 'I"’'® Flower,...Gnrdeu ' Com'tdri.iG tr; Mrs."A. Toth- trad Hm -'gunlienmn.’H- K,!. DiririF rFtt.irbe(R 'HV;Gu«,g«s | Tp:;;gvu'tibnryA.:M»'»h''RR';D,-!ThM'«IT'D^^^^
,, voU‘:.,o.f,,.tl)a,i'iks ,wnsA'A.c«'R:(l to, ,U')ore„, Wnrhlngton, - ' .............. t;.m'den and lunds were vid,e(i engi'iifs'im-ar were,,ui , llu; lumdr of _ 'o tk .tt her Imrae in VUtm Ui. ^ ,.V ! . . ’‘:, ;A
' ,I , for Ihr f'llT'rilt . ..................... '................. • . ■
!',;'e\vnrd Thomsiori, ('if ,,WSnrii,pei,r, ..ha,'V‘:t!',:' ‘'.eerrh't.'ry,,:, Ghrlatie,; „rii.kiri)' for 
!)-iyi i!',Lr'ri uv) ijiK'idence at Gaiig.'i-. Ii.rung l.Ap t,. minii a gdrl at the Itidimi 
, ■!’eil I he pi-opei'ty ouned iiy K, RM.onl ..i Alert Bay. This v,.ir.
'.'■on,. r,.riom:if''ed.' st'l'rn :i.'.rarlt'',''<.h'.‘n!tl,ion:.'"
:'A'”"rii(iti(ri’'"df'Uk'ep'"rrigrot''''":wtta: tin:! :F
: for' thbf hn'rp/efroThe meriiber'i 'a'-io "'Ff ')rf.l.‘!ri"ti :no'- '•"'-I'lrnanlhahiHl V''"'de'ciiied; to "'"'tisk'... Ihri'i'istw;:
■"Thh'"'mnnv'',fciemlF'r*f'''Mrs As''G!h-'Adc<:ided,::t:d!rkt!»iHt:'.oHIe}:»'for n ea'rhmd;)"''!':;(R'odjriiF'BotTiftbi'i'UH'''svlu),.,'hriKAT*RSA to,;'WriH“,to,;;Mr»;;;Vq,tJu,if,;;rtBki,ng|'':c 
■' ' .................... ......„..^j;^,,jp,,Amt,;.'Tlie',',Uoynl, ,.iu,)iil,eo;;,bWAHt |•ceonFldiT^^^^^.ilt)m"ora,hnvo"it!thivt.Rnot.hf!t''lnjild.:'L'o,jg:'^Yill".retrv'ct':tb ht-ar o!'..'hcr.dnn*;:Tfb''lAV".,AD':‘'h,’’*'* ' ■' -i.',.-"'"1"'"'
!i patient-i
' .Avenue.; ■-;,tip. tO:,Hie'tune.',<,>l.,8!(nngTp:.,:pUril.
':preflk we'dikve",'llriAn"AitiM'de''"t'0''Verifyij!:;.;,
same. J:'! y<un (Uiln.cripi mn jiaitl tijU : ..
iAA'AaA,
. ......................... ,1 i-tHtw.vMi t. 1*4 yULMMvM' »».......................................... . . ... ... , .................................................. , ... .... , ................. .. ... , ■ .................................................................................... . ..., ,, ,. • •
, hami but it is hop.'d that thir may be dial InvituHon i- c.,:!emied )n alL i ,, , .... , 1. ud Hm aunn.d Hmn-'in ('oui/evenr-
V idi po...'d ef Mholdly, i cspirlall.V the jouiii' |>(,<.ple, ^ Pend your Re,lew to a (rieiidl ]l>‘’i'i i'6 ViDovln M.uch tb 10. arid 1 ,L
,(A .I*
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF 
ISLANDS REVIEW
Formerly Sidney and Island* Review and Saanich Gazette 
ESTABLISHED 1912
Member Briiish Columbia and Yukon Press Association.
A vi-eek!y newspaper circulating throughout the famous Saanich P«nin- ^ 
aula and the beautiful Gulf Islands, reaching almost every home through! 
20 Post Offices. I
Hugh J. .McIntyre, Publisher and Editor. |
Elizabeth G. McIntyre, Associate Editor. i
’Phones; Office, 28; Residence, 27. ■
Issued every ITednesday morning at the Review Office, Third Street, I 
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C. Subscription; $1.00 per j’ear in Canada;; 
$1.50 per year in United States; strictly in advance. ■
Classified rnid Coming Events advertisements are charged for on a flat i | 
rate: of one cant per word, per issue, with a minimum charge of 25c. j |
Copy for display advertisements must be in the Review Office not later ^ 
than Monday noon. Classified advertisements. Coming Events and Cards: 
of Thanks must be in not later than Monday night.
Ait coiitriL‘iiior.< of articles or news items are requested to have same •
■ In the Review Office not later than Monday noon.
“Cards of Thanks'’ and “In Memoriam’’ $1.00 each. ;
.Advertising late cards furnished upon request.
Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, February 24, 1932
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LOCAL MEAT MARKET
’Phone Us Vour Orders for -
MEATS, FISH, VEGETABLES
’PHONE 31
BUTTER or EGGS I
We Deliver




Opposite Bank Beacon Ave. ’Phone 3 Oppoitie Post Office
Men^s, Boys’ and Ladies’ Underv/ear, Pyja­
mas and Sleeping Suits—
FRID.AV—We had dinner
1 GODDARD .& CO. 1 
'’Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid)
SID.NEY. B.C.
EstablLsned 40 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- ] 
ness Pr-vent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. | 
Non-injurious at any strength.- '
EFFICIENT ECONOMICAL
DISTINCTIVE
An Establishment founded on Service 
Growing by Reputation
S. J. Curry & Son
Funeral Directors
9S0 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C.
3®^ ’Phone G 5512
! Immediate Personal .Attention Given 
Every Call!
supper tonite and they
a widow which's h
; J. sisters, 
bend dved




!asi munth and ilie ur’ner 1 was 
bride witch got marry ed a weak be­
fore his .'i.'ters husbend dve-i. Pa
Handkerchief.', lasiefuliy boxed for New Year presentation, from
50c to $2.00.
Hairc-ut-s reduced:
Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
Ladies, 25c
KENNEDY LEADS IN CHECKERS L__ FULFORDBy Review Representative
Friday evenir.g the Sidney Checker 
Ci'ub got their lournament under way 
on the McIntyre checker board to put 
forth a contender for the fTcIntyre 
: Challenge Cup, em’olematic of the 
championship,, vf, riritls’i Coharabia, 
- now held by Mr. K. 0.; Homewood, 




tturday from Vancoti- 
var, where she has been paying a 
short visit wit’n friends.
An 
With.
iddress on “Around the World
;he Salvation Army,’' showing '
like to of recked th.e wirks wh.en lie . 
cum home becim he Congratulated , 
the one which’s luisbend had ju:tt : 
dyed and offered his condoal—-offered ; 
hi.s Simpaihy to the 1 witch just got : 
: marryed.
; SATERDAY — Pa brung home a 
i medicen Ball tonite becuz the dr.
; told him he hadda get more Xercize 
'and I thot Ant Emmy wood die laf- 
. ffng. Finely she confessed that she 
' all ways thot a medicene Ball wa.s a 
dance witch was gave for the doctors.
awking to me
Try a Review WATCHMAKER
; i ber of the Sidney Checker Club.
:'ThC; lollotving players are taking 
; ■ part in this tournament:, Mes.srs. F. 
t A. Thornley, A. J. Conway, H. E.
■ Kennedy. J. E. AlcXeil, A. iW. Hol- 
lands, A. -‘S. Warrender, E. R. Hall, 
t : W. MeKiliican. F, W. Bowcott and 
;f The McCullough'Brothers, t
Mr. Kennedy .succeeded in going 
through the evening without meeting
i 150 slides, will be given in the Insti-’ -’UNDA'i^ Pa vas t
•XT 11 Vy 1.- J mi. 1 - : about mv rithmetic todav and neitute Hall. Fuliord, Thursday evenin' told
at S o’clock. A small charge will 'dc; 
made at the door.
Miss,Iris Vye has returned to Ful- 
ibrd after spending the weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. Black, in Victoria.
me I wood get a long a hole lot better 
if I wood Use sum horse sents. I 
been studying about that and I cant 




High Class Bread, 
Cakes and 
Pastry
1 repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock .supplied.






Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
] i'l.ui.. Tue.sdays, Thursdays 
Saturdays. Evenings by 
ntment. Phone 6 3X.SILVERGREY BAKERY
McCALL BROS.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
and our salesman will call.
MUNDAY—-Ma is down at the Li- 
berry evry day now trying to get a 
ff * ’ ; I book. She, red: in the noosepaper
IMiss , Clarion Millar arrived from :rhe book:.has ’oeen condemned 
Duncan on ,Friday evening wia Maple I by, the Ministery of the Xashun.:
with a reverse, although his last game' Bay to spend theweekend at Fulford.:-; TEL'SDAY__nla: is sofe
was a tough one, Mr. Hall being: the,' She was the guest of Mrs. -J. Hepburn ', cuz he'put a note in his pocket
i'diher- nlayeri;
well up in points, as . a: 
Hall, McCullough and:
witen
Mr. Hollands is also-.and family. :; i.sed enriy hddywas:a fool v.-iteh thot
lso are.vMessrs.-! - ^ ^ ^ ^ She fo'and it
: Bowcott. ^ V I : .Mr. P.^Cudinore, of. Fulford, paid ; this mornins- before he got up and
The play is bn The point syMem, 'a-'short visit ,To YUctoria Tridaj" last, 1 nbw she wont speak to hint. .
a win and one for. draw. ’ retuiming', home by the . ferry :ih the ; ; iWENSDAY—wna seen a suit: in the 





(Located on deeo water on end of our wharf) GAS, per gal.....22c X
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AMD NIGHT SER'vICE 
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
ENGINEERS. MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, .4uto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
: ' BAPCO MARINE PAINT k :
b'ut::ohe: drawff:d'ust':ohe: game is nlay- ’
;: edewithtedch pppon thus consider-:-
'■I'Vv yy; '■;■ .■i-::'; ■;■:■■ ;,Lvshe:'-:was'i'wandering^'; hbwL''mut:ch:?it
and :Mrs. Thos,.Isherwood and i costed.- I hope it costs about a 100:S
DR. REGIN.4LD PARBERY
\DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment. 
’Phone SL Keating:,
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Sir. and Mrs 
' are .asked to be on h 
The wind-up 
will take place a; 
find Mrs. Hoil;
. E. R. Hall. All players 3!rs. Thos. Reid of Burgoyne Val-' ___________________
: Kpihti Vhdhd;:htkS::o’cidck'.,':iley::;Was-ai o‘uf>=fe..forW:.‘f ewo'davs-.laiit iSend vbur ’'Review.:'ffn
ESTABLISHED 1862
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
a;,-:,ie :; ys;, st,?: v; ■ Send ,>ypii v;Reyiety.:;tp„ka; .'irlendU:; ^Specialists; iht—
Tj;o tcm'niameht;.:'::of.'i; the.L'.'.You'ngw....... .■■■■,.■ ,,■■■
Poopic’s Society on the l^iclntyre;';^)’®,^':-^®— 
yL’wktlt:':'Vheck'er,:;bbardC:is'Xv'ell :uhder;'way iand'’’.
will be completed in the near future. , 'ir-t ice- vgent . rs.
4 1 ^
' , By Review Reproehtative-:
Tv f: i
T'he winners.'attthe: whist:drive-on'
i Friday/everiihg. at '.Port .Washington
kLatest'disiant-points' 'where' cham-
;/ yfHail were Miss, M. Tolputt and J.::S. 
Mrs. V. C.’. gTicrino-c-- consolatlon. Mlss KathleenStigmgs;'
Hewittson/arid;: Geo. .Logan; :: There 
, Avere'six-tables in play'and ..a pleasant '
:■': Second/ Vice-Regent
■..■'k;;nibnships'-are'::being'decided .'are'Glris- ■•
,, 5 w,v ,y„: :., ' .-Treasurer-—Mrs;: Frank;.:Crofton,:Lvgow,''Scotland,,/..and, San-piego, Cali-.-:-,, .- .-
forriia. ; ^*v’-‘rvf.tr\ Mrs. -e.; :Walter, ,,, evening >v'a.s cnjdved.';
_______ > Echoes Secr’etary'.T-—■Mrs.'kC..::.E.;/..'^ b '■'::■ ,.
,.A-,.;'nuinher:!-''bf;'::kcl]ibbl5':are'/iri/'the./:,w|//Tt' ^:;.:/ bv ■■',::■■:/ '.J_ 'y:'!, ./iThe^ .WMiri'en’s:'.Missionary /Society
..ecretary - Mrs,::| at'the home .of Mrs./A. H.vMeri-
vzies .for,. theiEv regular .meeting'.and'Si
;of/Prayer/'-''^" '
Pottery, Glassware, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Kitchenware, Etc., of Superior Merit; /)(
One Price Only—-The..lowest possibleifor:quality goods that need, 
v/: V /'■; .; ='. no'inflated .prices—-reduced .(Y);:tov sell;them,
SHOWROOMS: 5 - STOREY BUILDING
/■; /,:: /- CornerlGoverriment and Broughton Streets
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
■■;/;. '/-(HAYWARD’sh. y;-;!// 
YVe have been: established: since. 
:: 1867. Saanich or , district: calls-
, -. attended to promptly-.by .an .effi-
i/lcient.staffy Embalm ing. for/shipr / 
) ' merit a specialt^^;f;:: :speciaity.-/ 
LADY .iTTEND.YNT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria. 
’Phones:
Y E-mp’re 3614; G-arden 7679;
I v'.'Gv-atHe7vV:76S2t ‘LFl-rnritrk'tMOSpy,:;I -arcen 7G3 ; E-mpi e 4
.’T-v./.::/:,/
. , --------- ^
|;, i Shop 411 Keating Res. 26F i
Hafer Bros.
MACHINISTS
Gerieral; Mechanical Repairs '- 
Opp. ’Phone pffi ce —/(Keating
THE “BEEHIVEJ?
'7
,/iCandies, Cigarettes, Bowcott’s * 
Fine Cakes, Pastries, Etc. i





GANGES. Feb. 24.--'At the annual 
meeting of the .Ganges Chapter of 
the I.O.D.E. Judd recemly the .follow.
■REST 'H'AVEN Sanitarium and Hospi'tai
MAKI.NE DRIVE, SIDNEY; B.C.
GiVlNG-':':'':V'V*'YVrnrl C0M'PE'fENT.:STAFF;.4-- 
v/i'-vHOSPITAL-'V'WlTlL'MODE»N.EQUlPMJ’NT'-;-.>. -■ :■ 
-/'VY','' /;-::':''-SERVICE'G.;,5.;:AT'n'0SPn'..\L':,iRATES,lw
.mpTn'Yvur CiJniriuriUyt-^ fELEPHONESV.SIDNEY.95 and eV-L ■
. / Educati.bnal 
Mporhpuse. ■.




B. El- combined annual :;“Dav
I'uas donations have been
made during the past year to the .'So­
larium {U .Mill Bay, Lady Minto Hos­
pital, the Santa Claus Fund and the 
Canadian Legion.
Tirirty parcels of groceries, doth- 
sng, toys, etc., were distributed at 
Christnms time.
There was a good attendance of 
members and visitors, and under the ' 
.’ eadvrsU].' ..'.f M.i>., .-s. .r. I'vi.;, t.;t- 
' r-rinted order of service teas fcllo'w- 





DROP IN AND PROCURE A COPY OF A BOOKLET 
ENTITLED
II
‘‘YOU CAN MAKE IT
/Phone 41 —— Opposite' Bank ,y 
v'SlDNEYr' B.Cv-//" t/;> T-
jS. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney.j
| v . . Bicycle Repair Shop ^ |
\ PSF' 25 years experience i
I Accessories, Tirtis. Etc., GeneraU
jH:|Hepairs, Soidering, Grinding, Pil-) 
S’ ! mg, l.awi Mewc-rs. Guaranteed! *
2 1 s
O = rIsiiBOWG contractor!
the
Tea
delegitto, Mrs. .Y. H.
was kiruJly served at thv e!i,>se h
Mi.SK Knt.hlevn .liewittso::!,.'w.ha .has
:,-hiff!n -'y'; guest uf' Misy H'pUiah: Grad-
■h-e.r-i,'do.e.k".at nA*>'itv*r!e».,’’ return 
:'hoine, in'’V.H'»c(yiVer'oiLfSaiurday'.;
: Ga'pS:,''. E,v Uverally-wharf- .Yipenn*-
.'Jendent,. a fe,« ., days c-n . t'h,a
“TJand^ Ihft' 'Week.g'ues't,' at'Gro-ye- 
':,nur .llmfl.?../’ '■ V:;:. '-/, .:/:a,
'/-' , '.r' '* '''''/.; .





•tic design and eff pnu'tuaJ use and convenience about ; 
home tliat you can make out of wi'-i.id. “Yoa Can Muki:' It" 'n;;
1 rdl-'iwing the •■■Till nio ch.nr V'i'i-ii'iriv nt »*' j\
‘..fiij.'i, a ,\r;.Tit;ag a Kiti-n'..-n i.,ii>,ice.i', u Lawn .i hi.mi- -- i
■(..at; <4/;. hundred tit-her, ih.i.n,g,i! i:r.i.i;t can he e';'n.sirt.!i:,’tt-vi <»f, w oo-a, 
':,.!'tJSt/,iro,p'in rind ask for a ■rep.v, of “You, Co-n/Make li"- youvs 
.:-fik the .asking—-'Trio vibiigalieiv-bat, you''!:l have to -hurry,'us il‘ 
:..:.im,!'uber,,.o.fi-copjeti:.icfi. .is..limited,. ........
VC
■p ^V. T^UTTOX ;
' Everything in the Building Line! i
1 ESTIMATES FURNISHED ' 







•1-HO,NESt ’Phene ■y.mi ,,,',v-.!ini.No,'d,a-)’id r.f-k. fo-?’ -p-Sj-t!
]ght,'P'hPne;'Mr,'Miv-che!l„.Ot/Y'' .,' ",






;r„-,un:,-.,y<>ur: light .Lnll.. iThin
.' T-'::;unvBUri,L',0'i!'.dr’'„po#ittiv,e!Y
Gjl 'Fe'!,:i.rtuirY-''lo.
■ SO' -act/'-fiWk'lilr to cjAia?,;
;/T!ic,.:ndY*.„'Iioyala;to,-:,ti'l«ui$, 
■/;.4/h,{R’'0„:' li j icle aiie r$', /
■' c im’t-."'K')l 0 Jl n sf-' i ui* ni t-u iv. 
;.-,ci'm:uphoIstery,;.''\vni!s,::'drar;:/ 
‘p e r'i ,e s ' 'n't ii't't f C’ss . ■ c! b t It 
-'slhtilvinns, -’".odd y-voniors.'"
ULui Yleodorizes, .
Tho .Mrivv ..Royaltdio,, with 
iU wonderf'ul moth-proof­
ing dovice. will save your. 
'':Furs, Woolens, Ghester- 
.hehls, ,KugsV,an,d all such,', 
/things. :T.h5S attachment-.
alone 'will save the price ' 
.-T o:f the-eleaner many times
i,!»vt*rv.........
I,.',::ya'ncoWvier I»U.n,d,,„Co'«it,!i Line*,. Ltd.',,.,.Y///,.
i;;.::;Eff«i:t»ve Stiptiimb'cr-ISth, Ifisrt
..VICTORIAIAND,SIDNEY-











"I:! 5 -p.m,. 
















1 ■ '1 -J, 5 P'.'in,
T k'd'iO'p.m,
'5G 5 p.m, 
if. 15 p’. r,i,
!' i'9 ,;1 5 p.riL
_,*13:1S r-re.^ ,..y-y :
,i.,,:4Vcd.;:4rs.dsty.,-F 
;'.“''!ru«»dfty, Yharr'da'y'nT Shto'r'Jsy'- 'onTy, ; 
.....SUNDAY... .
' - - “c -la",'.1' " -' ft - -,m: vi'..-- -' '-T, ■' -n.' -.,» -T-
/. .:,jaFdi: 'fidna-'t'U! p:>:L,t»,'/
,.,S, ffiO.p.rii,.,. 2 s'4'S ,p.m. .: ..:/! p.ja...
t* :'d0..t).-mj''-a; S G S. 'pje,:;
:'.':i4‘y. ..
iS p.iiy...
On dl*)>!i«,v end for »«le by .Sidney /r»*dinf Co. l.ld., KHmiicon Ave,
i"' S';.t.S''T;i.iii,.'
;s lUy .p.in,
p.m. , ........... ,
L»*v«i Brou’shtfstt :,St. ..Dc-pt'il. i Stehyt; 
Rrri'*d''t ''!’Krinr#'/"F''Ut-V" r-tvl ' 
''gidriiPV'V'rri/onri'-'lhfl.''"'-' ' "
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific. Rockies
Two Tr::tj'iRco«tinent.Td TriJn,:VT.)n'i'!.v 
Through Etandfird firHi:. Tet:,r!,i.t Slce,wri» 
, '.UMtnpan.irit'ftt Ob.*t!-n'a,t'ii-,vn Ctt-V*:
Through liookinj?* and Reservation* 
-.on All Atlfloatic Slfflamship Line*
't.....
to








../hr 'Jftvxal.i ftTOM .; . O
mar.«,v>(,l:a










- '-'CHEMIST' " ■
-l; .a.',
Un
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RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will ue counted as one v>’ord, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimmn charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in un till 
Monday night for each succeeding is.sne. The earlier the better for ur!
Tb.o j-aiVroad.s cannot continue 
to pay a million dollars a day in 
lares; t’ucy cannot pay intero.st 
on their I'Omis; they cannot buy 
new oiiuipnu-nt unless they caim 
the moi.oy. In pu1tii!.g the rail- 
road.s in a sound, inoncy-innking, 
rHOsiiiru) '.Yo are aiding the whole 
f a.ntry. says the .Horiiell (N.Y.) 
Trib'une 'i’imos.
1 lere in a T1 iCJ I
J
Rigiiros Ilf I'nitcd Piafos: rno’nr 
cars entering Mew Rrumswirk i:i 
R'.'ll, i;'mu‘!i b> the ;!i o'. iui-'.;d ini- 
roa.ii 'li' iiirorm:! I ion an i t.nii'h l 
ti.’.vcl, .‘'■iio'v an 8 iiC!' r_!ii gain 
<n(M' Tiio new r'.'cnrd lor
ITtl is ."le.o.S". as compar'cd with
tin' foriii' 
ROIC
! I'CI Ol d .tr:!';'.: ior
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write xis for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. l-lOl ilay 






FOR SALE—Jersey heifer calf. Ap­
ply Anderson, Amelia .Yvcnvie, 
Sidney. ’Phone 51.
ANGLICAN
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
FOR SALE — Farm \t iigo.n. tiinid 
condition. Cheap. A. .1. Simiisi.u. 











■Monii'cal wilncsced an unpre- 
cc'de-n'rd invasion from Quebec 
on the first week-end of Feb­
ruary, wlton over 3000 men. wo­
men and f'ai’.dren, drawn from all 
ranits and classes, arrived on the 
tiuee lin'iiar return Canadian Pa­
cific cxcur-Ojon fiom the Ancient 
Capital. Four Epecial Irrdas were 
used.
Appi-ovimaloly 11 .OOi.OO.i was 
s.-’.ved in I'vn.uia last year in tlie 
('0:51 of (’i)'ii'; ruciion dwrlliugs 
and otl’.cr Vri:iMin.u.s in 01 cities
owing to rodiii'o.i cos! of Ic'.ild-
in;; matenais, Ar.grc. 
these citic.= c- ha;!.
aitc vain:' in 
]! •]auiiH
I'C".
3rd Sunday in 
— - Mat tins am 
1 1 :t'cd :i.m.
's— Holy Commun 









giiit vng ice 
tw;> Imge natural 
S3 Margaret Sfeven- 








FOR SALE — Rhode Island Reds, 
White Leghorns, Hatching Eggs, 
Day Old Chicks, Seven Week Old 
Pullets, Rhode Island Red Broody 
Hens. Write for prices. Douglas, 
“Eglinton,” Saanichton.
FOR SALE — Burbank potatoes, -SI 
100 pounds. J. Ormond, Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
FOR SALE—Good hot 
’Phone -SO-X Sidney.
bed manure
HATCHING EGGS: White Logiiorm;, 
- Rhode Island P.eds, 7 5e per .setting, 
§5.00 per 100. Hurst, East Road, 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA
.Sundry, F.'r:b:'U.iry 2S 




Y.P.S.—Every .v-ccor,d Monday at 
S p.m.
•Sidney, Sr. Pa.ul's — Ptiftor, Rc-\'. 
Tho.s. Keywortli.
Sunday School—9:.15 a.m.
Divine Service—7 ;30 p.m.
Y.P..S.—Every’ Mond;i.v at 8 ii.m. 
Salt Spring Island —■ Pasto.v: Rev. 
tVilliani Alien.
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
-Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 





Pender Island United Church—
Uorip Bay—11 a.m.
i arcival Queen and assisted by 
r.i.s Tl':';’''r 1 .iouU’n;!nl-Oovcrnor
Yi. I,.. opened ihe Ifili .Vn-
nual Ikinff AVituer Sporls Farni- 
vai at that Canadian llocl es ro 
r.cu't, tbi:; monib.
The .ippoinUnont cf Y 
lersoTi to be General
. E, Pat- 
Auditor,
s ,<»:;
i'\: 0 ail 1 r ib-oi, c, i:.r\
I'orc in-on. in;uu:in Big h 1
tr;i so:io.noi' in . o'.ulo:) ;ind or'
Bo V cr’.irc, \'i;i be
I);l Mai'jt i ric/ I'ri'V'b'h r
I;;*i i\ hr. ivT! rd/n S
(;i In: \ I'M in i-i iT 1V,
JlTl t' rftq-l s;-;"!!;-c Dm 1 Ifi in,
1 h'1' i. 'o■, V rn mimV; 1
c-p:i t 1 n a cban puUiii'Cr
l\ r.M.Tr U.iu’i i/'/.rct'i- ihai fiaa ;




Canadian :ific Eailw’ay, has 
been axinnunced. effective Fcb- 
ru.ary 1, over the signature of E. 
E. I.!oyd, Comptroller, in succes- 
Gion to G. C. Gahan, who died re- 
cenily. Mr. Patterson, who was 
born in Toronto in 1S90, is one of 




widely separated len'iio!'.'' wil- 
nesKi'd anoil er mnveinen! whe’U 
Koiieri E. Larmour. .gfn'.irai 
freigbl .a.geni, i'a:i:idian I’aeilie 
KaiUv:iy. was li'e.jisrcrri'd rercut- 
iy froi!'. MotUre;.] io Toronlo. Mr. 
I.armoiU'. aside from bis railway 
diities, i.': v\ell known as one of 
Canada's ouistandiug jacklsrncn.
Plans for a. national champicn- 
ship for grouse and woodcock 
dogs are under way and New 
Brun-s-wick is considered as the 
best p'ossihle locality for sln.ging 
the event. Field enthusiasts in 
fho United States recently held a 
meeting to discuss the chnmpion- 
Ehip and were greatly influenced 







SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
SrsaUay, February 2S 7
McIntyre checker boa-rbs—
A new patented board that makes 
the game of checkers different. ;
' The only radical change in design ' 
of ; board made in thousands of 
years. Each player uses 14 men, ; 
instead of , 12 as on the old board; j 
there,are no double corners, but ay 
- zone in the centre of the board 
gives the same amount of protec-. 
tion as the double corner oii the ■
,lold ; .board.We have a nicely ,
V ; printed copy of this new'game on i 
.4 'Strong, ' heavy v red-colored , paper,
. w'ithi checkers. printed 'on the same 
. material that' can ' be ,cut out for 
; playing! the : gamepv a -wonderful
pasti-rhe Ifor'ybright jclnlclrgn,y;;anj , _.....
they have the fun of cutting out
the checkers. The co.st'.' 15c per' The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
' board or’two boards for 25c, post-, Christian Missionaiw Alliance, will? ;; 
paid. Large, substantial boards' give a 
for adults, 1'7 x 17 inches, wilhout ‘ (Tlmr
tvell known sport writer, who 
strongly advocated the claims of 
New Brunswick.
Suridav School and Bible Class at 
;00,:p.m. ■ 7v-A';.
Gospel Meeting .’at, 7 ;3b. ; All, wel­
come. ■" '7''
W;edricsdayA-_Childrcn’s: Saryiee .at 
. 7:30'. All welcome.
Indication of the contribution 
made and being made to civilhia- 
tion by the engineering pt-ofession 
was demonstrated at the 4Gth 
f.umial conveniion of the ‘ Eagi- 
neerimg luslitute of Canada hel'l 
at the Tvdyal York Hotel, Toronto, 
recently. .A, very wide variety of 
topics; formed , the basis of, 
speeches and discussions at the 
conveniion at which the most out- 
: standing .’men in the profession 
''.'-were,: present. ■
Carnii-ai Queen no:)iiu:-;i ions 
from Edjnonton, Drumhcller and 
V;;uvouver icsiify to ihe .groat 
i)opul:irity of the Banff annual 
winter ('.arniv:il to i»o held I’eb- 
ruary G to 13. Tim Alberta 
liraut.'h <)i l.bo A-.-A.U. of Ganada 
lays agreed to bold fi.gura sk-'ithig 
cbanipionshiiiK at the carnival 
.'vnd may bob'! ibeir s'vi-ing oha.m- 
pionaliii-is there as well. Every 
kind of v.'int-rr sport -will bo rep- 
rc.seuicd.
En:r;ss arc coming in !':ip:dly 
for ibe groal wlntor event of t,!ie 
lt'32 .sportin.e sea.soi:, Ihelilban- 
J'.ual Eastern IiUo,i'nal.ion:il Do.g 
Sled Derby to Ibc run over a, 
co’irse of 123 miles, .syiroad ov-er 
, the three day.s February 22-24 
and ('Oncliuliugb ivilb the Dog 
D'.'rby ('■o.sli.'.inc. Ball .'it: the Giia- 
leru.i Fi-onKu-uu:, I'i brn.-n-y 2-i. Sf. 
Godar.i. Seppala and oilier .innues : 
outstanding: in Deer Sled racing 
are already ; eiitbred. ;
en in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and vre "will call. AX'^e have a 
plant with the latest equipment and t3^pe 
and guarantee our 'vcork to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial iist of the 
numerous f orms we can execute in short
■Q1 ter
Letter'^
checkers, §1.00 postpaid. Review, 
'Sidney, B.C.
tGostieTHIalL
A litilc. brown;jug left;: Grand 
roohntly-Am; ,a Tong jOur- 
bney., Ep-nth;: tp?;;thn;;L:ind;?9f:il)lxie.' 7 
tUnlikevthe hro-whrjhgvof,: theYoldy;7 
7soiig,\;,it7d.id7hof f’contain'tarbftdf?;;;;
. ..................... ,-as3yttung',i'likcly;;7t:b;;,:%Xcite;'?tiie:'5U?;-;'''
,G;o;spe.l'scrvicevyrapt; f ow Tti^itH bR;. Qu Mpins rpf f i dial sf ?■;, Ju s t.t’watcff. i 
day) at 7:30 o’clock at Sidney Q from the historic veil of Evauge-
vlinos,at;sGrand?Prcrlvlemorial:Bark,'® ; 
sile of the birthplnce of Long- 
; felTow's '; horoina. The -water? - 
will be use.! to chrislen the nev.^ 
'’10)00p7:,toh; I'heamdf^YAcadia’P to
? MT: :?N E W TO Nf S.U N D AY S,G HO QL;
! ; Sunday. February 28




One cent per word per issue.? 
Mmimum charge 26c.
' Ills uraiace^'?.
large or too nia 11. 
'S7freely;;’givcn.;'
s.'''ROBERTS';'
I I ’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
PROPOSED FORMATION of Local ]
: ‘British-Israel Library.;— To tltiisc ,
; who :aro interested; in tlie :Stiidy of,, 
t ;': World conditions, and 'who are pu;> ;'
::zled as to their, moaning and .solu- j 
. tion, I Avould like to ,drtnv their at-1 1 
tention to the tn a tier of obtninnig |; JACK'S SECOND TIAND ^STORE i 
: supply : of, really good literature.' ( Be-acon Ave., next; to Post. Office] 
Those; wishing to; go furiherdn , the,' |___.-e
, matter please write; or ’phone tlK!, '
■ undersigned. 'F. A. Butler, 'r'p;>no, j|'gj^ STOP, AT THE 
hS-G, “Weiido'. cr." Bi'i.ed’.> C ro:
, .GET .;CASH1,:,
For BOTTLHS :m(l JtJNK ol
?Ski|ing. ;:thG ;sport’thhf ; ha3;had? 
the;greatGbt grq-ivth of" any winter; 
"aclivity: in tlie past doea'de, reach-' 
' od' its'jioak Hbis . year; -:yi(h thou-'; 
rmnds of : skiers trekldng out / to : 
the Laureullans, north of .Mont­
real, every week-end, Special 
trains are put at their disposal 
by the Canadian Pacific Rall- 
■waj’, ; , Simihir . week-end ;outings 
nro encouraged by this railway 
in .all the great centro.s of popu­
lation and it takc.s; a ma jor piace 
, at, all sport; mceUng8,;acroH,s the 
continent.. , ' <S22) ;
Tlie largest ? shiphieiih of Gov-;/; 
;erun)e,nt-:)!'Pi‘Oved ('oe'Kor'el;-. for', 
-any one' bree-lcr, or baifheFyiimn y' 
in Cbimuhf ? ;:!,i'i;i yed;, j-i'eeiU'y(;;.by/.;' 
;7Canadi;!m Racitit:,;speciulj;a;i. /Fer-t?; 
gus, Onl., from Vfirmip'.:;: t<i ili-.' - 
Older Lii J. G Tveb'''!'*, of (iic 
fonnei- (i‘y 'i lir iiii'ds were so- ' 
Ic'ck'd Ijy sovci nment insnecto's ; 
from ’the cboii c.sl flocbs frrrn, 
Briiish Coluniln.i to Nova -S.cni!:i. 
'-Durins Iho lath four years _ Mr.
.'■ Tvoflrilo. lia.s shipped an average 
of 200,000 clTicken.' lo vmioim 










, .February J?!. 
50e.
MILITARY SOO—1 ■ • . *
North ,Saa tiich Servi :e (.'lul
27, 1932. Admii'e'ion 'Jac.
UNDER the o: i.io
! Dominion liolei, yictoiia l! i
I Yates Si. ----- ---Siepiien Jones j|
' 200 ROOMS, 500 WITH BATH ] 
ji-;uo-ni.s ■'vithout bath fl.bO rind up, I 
' u'iili b;it!) '§3.CO and up. ll
"/ CARD'OF THAN5CS;:
:Mr !ind Mrs, David Winthrup :ir!n 
'.-imil.v, of “Woodhil!,” Girnges, 
tu exiiress tlicir sirie(:‘.ro thanks : an,I 
aporociaiion 1,0 tlivir I’l-nunla .Cur iJ.,. 
i,>\|:ires’,;iunr of syrniiathy; and hol|i, 
d-..i,!'ing t]b.-ir ref-ent sad l.u*reaven-u'.'i!. 
Also for ill-:.! many lovely Horal 
tributi!.«.
Conipo! tiion bclw.-’c.n truck and 
; raiilrdail /' scryico;' ,i's;‘, slidwh'yliiG/.a. ? 
‘ now‘Itngio by ri lelior'recently li) - 
a Reading I'aper, “Labor." A cul-; ;. 
;\11e; .raiser of Niobrara,':Nebraskb. ' 
.tried out botb:;nie,ll>otls;:;;sbipping ; 
caltle:, by .li-iick and by railroad. 
On till' railroad lliere was ;a
shrhik'ige nt 21 pounds for each 
animal; ,!>> Irueit thorc v.'.rs <a 
sb/i-ixVkage 7 of : 9S. ■ pounds b.ohtda . 
Wliat ilm ra/Kou'' speed ob freiglit;; 
; Ite; niiu-b . ihbi-e"ihan /Josi ton ; (be ? 
/ animals sbippf d .by tn/ick, y.-boro? 
'tit(v value , o;f; .b PT / sbrhrkage,, 
arn'ountccl to/f'iU.l-l on ouch 






MARGhlL rxir. SHAMPOO 35c
rjy Review Rtp>'cat')U.->livp. 
GANGI'IS. Fob, 'd/l,. -Siilt. .Sin-ing 
Isliipd vveutlun’ i'i:]-ioi'l for .h'.ritnn'y 
shows Unvii-jcriil.urt' for nionlh: mean 
•'■'P 'IO. ina'viwoim Mk K:t- ininirnnvii 
liighi'/h, IK, on January 9;
hinnary 111. R.-rin, 
Dnll wi'iilbor most
Sftiinich Cutholif l.iivln-a, .NlN’l.H 
ANNU,AL.!500 AMD SOCIAL LV-L- 
,'NING on 'Pnaialny, March „2btl'i,








LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
H A.'/4vL lilLl,- Bftivcori Av», J











iiexi;; i.hl'iig ,wu )uny';,;,syo 








v;, .detuaekiV rlntl 'tb'dh'!:;wtri’lsShg‘u'bi
to tJVc
oil shtdo’ ti'jytii.O ■/'';i'ti>;()on<,b,l to .lip (horo. 
Oalifornhi idl, 'laVih '','o, l;i:!vy,e iIn-
C;:h'in;!rhP;,of "nii'; oil pt/odnmhf';' aV-i'A.;
B'.C
Vf iTU'U -ij'-tE
'I'h e ,'1 cm,:"' d itJa.a",l o 1 e > 
ready'.to ta'r.ry, yf.'ur 









S i h If c ,D 01>01;'pi'• I WO
?. Bmurd a rnl nopi'tir--'Ho,vnp,,Ci',>ukUiK
yj;b';'lr)t'y;;Aftt!]’'udoii;';T,t;'iPv'A'';;'/,;; 
spp'ciait.y''’;;;
s/,,10 tic (* 
dtUU- .
liow plcasTd iliiv}' lydi .he lo 
.hvnr vo«r''vo'A;o a'vcr, ..Hut; lelo- 
Sdint-o! lu)W diJiuhtritl you
'be, t&ol
Thv r-yoken vvwJ -.t-arrh.-Mi n 
.‘.v.y'vvnntts*. .it'id iih''ri’;t‘..ii(/'i'/ ithfid, no
wcitlcm or pei’ctAl can
f envoy.’
'Ur,.-:.. ,sh« , Iw





... ........ .. Plii.inc . .
THSRb'; !r>N,EVL n,c? ■;' '■
'.SATISFACTIO>q,;;'L; SKHVICI^’!;'
L “k I Ml -* > n '
F'nES'H/"'MEATS.b'FISIlT.'Vi:GE 
y.'TABl.KS,''BUT'TERS.',"ETC,;;'
Witli (ri/torl Ini’i-liu'igih’ jiirl'adtiAvilh iiolch ;i,ir ftciirf collani.;/ Skitdb! 
;un- fitO'tl'an’iig’tU .ihd hip,;''Sin'i"iVti irrMtvoval,'i\vubd/n'i;i3turpPL'W)chi: 
',/'nu Idue, (fi'i'yc, brown, .n,(ivy,.,l»hii;’l'! ninl wlil.lii-r-.
. §15.90' ..;.?;;
Misiies’ Novclly Spoi-ls Suits
'ino woti'l hrlxtutiuh" t.'i'i>'iv'5lui't tl'/’ulc'Gor krPtfhFli’hK’Fih'o'WU'L’Siir'uiu 
. tile, .,fla.vy„.a’mb,black..iptlteuv ha.v.!;; c,oiH,ra.^it.intr,„c«1or«r..,,.;, 











































TiT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I CE CLUB
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
The usual erijoyahle time was 
spent at cards at the Saturday social 
evening'. Prizes were awarded to 
Mrs. Geo. Clark and Mr. Reg. Bes- 
wick. Following cards dancing, 
which included some of the old-time 
numbers, was indulged in for the re­
mainder of the evening.
Another military 500 will be held 
t the North Saanich Service Club by 
the Ladies’ Auxiliary, this Saturday, 
February 27. This will be similar to 
he one held last month, which met 
with such success.








BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY LESSPAY CASH ’PHONE 110-M
T\vO TlNfi CLASSIC CLEANSER, ONE PACKET 
SOAP CHIPS. TWO BARS MAXINE ELLIOT SOAP, ONE RUB­
BER WAT£R'bA.LL— 5llC
ALL FOR
Head Office Building, Montreal
STATEMENT FOR 1931
.According to reports the tourist 
vraffic from the United States this 
‘ cason will be heavier than ever. Last 
'■ear the port of Sidney was the only 








For Buckerfield’s stone ground 
whole wheat bread — 100 per­
cent course and fine.
Our Bread and Cakes are the 
Best!
A blend of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS.
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. LTD. OF VICTORIA
;V;vyw
ASSURANCES IN FORGE (net) - 
:NEW; ASSURANCES: PAID FOR (net) 












(including paid up Gapitai Stock)
ASSETS, AT DECEMBER 31st,TV31 624,804,000
TTMtOTAR’S cBUSINE ^ REVIEWED;
“. t ; I think you will i agree with me that for , 
a;yeELclstich! as that through; which) weyhave: just' 
passed the ;showing jis a; remarkably;fine one.
. :“New assurances of over $527,000,006,' and; a; 
totaL in force exceeding : $3,OOO,Op0,0op,;;af^ 
figures so great as to need no emphasis.
“The distribution of our new business is inter-,: 
(estihgy Gahada contributed $101,pOOjPO0,yhitedf 
yStates;;$2S)l(000,C)pt)yxGfeat ;]Britain $5p,ppp,ppp5 y 
and the rest of the world $85,000,000.
“Our mortality experience has been even more 
yfavouidbld thahy that; of lasf yeafythe claims'beihgt 
;’but:t5y3r;p‘efy'cent.'ybf:the'y^pectedyagainsty5,7i6;i: 
per cent, in 1930.
“Since business was commenced in 1871 we 
Aave paid; but in V benefits;$ 594,000,000.; Last year , 
yalbne buF; paym ents were; $93,0Opy000i;anyamiount;; 
ffexceeding ythejtotal assurances: written; in : i922.y, 
( ;Weymay;y well y rejoice;! oyer the:' magnitude;: atjd;: 
^importance; of the social; service which the Goni-; 
pany is performing.
“During the past year life assurance hsis been 
; JtMted as perhaps * riever befbre,y andyit has with- 
stood the Triaiytriumphantlyif So far as I am aw^e ; 
not one life company on the continent has had to 
vydoseyits doors, ay wonderful record; In Cauada 
we can claim with ipride that even since Cbnfedcra- 
ytionytiot; one Dominion licensed company has 
yeverNfe
“It tyill be noticed that in addition to the surplus 
'bf $16,000,000 over yall liabilities and; capital 
; stock; vye; have a contingency reserve of $4,700,- 
; i OOO to provide: for possible, shrinkage in mort­
gages and other real estate: investments; - Our 
reserves have been calculated, oh the same strong 
basis; as last ear. 7 Althpu^y bur' investments 
; payable in American currency: greatly exceed cnif 
; liabilities inythat currency^ ,we have tr^tt^; both 
\as on a par, taking no credit for,the premium bn 
American;funds;;Our: liA>itities; wader: contracts 
;iaybther;ycurrehcies; also;: afeJihcluded {at:::a; total
gfeafefythahy:fequircdyatythe:yprevailingyfates;yqf 
exchange;
ybatis .laidydown! ...  ..... ..
Insiirahce^ywhichlis fpractically:; the same; as: that 
yadopted fbf all cbmpaalesyby ; theyNatibhai; Con-; 
: veatibh y ofy Ihsurance;’; Coaamissiphersyy pf; y the' 
United States.
“In new investments we have favoured high 
ygradei'bondsy^ythe,.; yield; onwhichy:is::nbwy:yery 
"attractivey Out purchases;bf Canadian Gbyefhriieht 
; bonds during the year amounted to $23,000,000.
“The profits ‘paid yor ; allotted ito policyholders: 
f amounted to over $26,000,000, or oyer* 20- per 
cent, of the total annual premiunt income.
an excellent one:
: “And vvhat of the future? ; No one believes that 
the depression will last for ever. It is impossible 
to say j ust when the turn will come, but with the 
vast natural resources of this continent, arid the 
brains,; energy, and actual wealth of its; people, 
business recovery is inevitable. When prosperity
does return rib company will share in its benefits 
man bur owri.”,;':m greater measure
-From the Jfraaident’a Addrest at t/te Annual Meeting,
SIXTY^ONE YEARS OF SERVIOE:
You may have been in business for 50 YEARS 
and people know about it. But they FORGET! New 
customers are being born every minute and they grow up 
'■and have,to beyt6ld.y ,y’y'
PATRONIZEr  1 KUl iAT-,
i.t : ininriwiin»iiir«ri'«iiinTrir-~TrT*-T‘—-•'?***"■******'*****
‘ , A , \
I r'"i
I'il ...... ' , _ -
l, j 1 twi ■
i ' I
,,, , ' ,
■ •■'iV. V; y;
' 'we:::have : ever::;:off'ered IN
ll'jl
I'M :iEl’S::SHOES
l''ivu lim diiuft rrmn tiu- fiicinry, bought/, nt diiMyiot
L.t’( riiid. l.b' kiviytluyythiri*s<,, y All: fitzus;-:— yoMi/,




I 'Tlilii L. Miul Unk'ii lluui v, {u-Icc, unly c’niip'u.'iiyh 4'ur :yoVr 
' , 'S’W iI(biiH‘}> your ibiur ri'iutiiuiy. ‘ /
l:iSPECIALS;;!Sl';SHOE 
,;yy:y,,,:yHEPfllBII!G,
; $ ■itvpivien’fi Holefi and, bet'lsy $1.25 ' S' 
S SMvu'i-. rub'), tiial lu'vl)! .$l.7Sys
l.j; All uilicr ib'pair 'Work nt
SLOAN
y In advertising you are not addreasing a niass meeb 
,';:;ing -—,you are;talking,to a;neyer,'ending' parade,! 1' ',;;r,/;
'*^':Behc;«nLAv«nMiny-™'': Sidney,}[,
WEACON AVEv > - ‘PHONK Ot
Fi-;;-').
,1 (:,;;U,nlesS';y,oii:,''keepy:,telling, them.-byAdvertising -wha't- ^ou 
have lo Dll;er them, the fellow who has only been in busi 
,:yyxyy;: y^'y;/ynes'S:;;SO,/,^EERS,y,;and;who'yady«irtises;;: in'lelligentlyv ,:!y7i 
'' pfDve;tbyou tbe;,,trutli;bf';it,;;,.; A: .k"'/"'h.‘*^/'‘7 it
, :ti,' :3!BNEY TRAmNG,C0., LTD





' ■"/' ■punlitV'.-f'iui}’''ibA' '''■'■ ":;25e
'I/RULK,:‘St> !>A'. 1,a seU 1TS--:
; .,vl’uuud ■■/. '-:15c'
, MALKIN*’.’' UI.'ST TEA ■ !12c
nn K coi'iT.):
I'ur pound . .. SSc
u'ui 30c
.ADVERTlSE,;y',IN,::;THEy
